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Abstract This paper rev iew s and summ arizes the Ch inese Antarctica m eteor ite

search, c lassifica tion and research. During the past four anta rctic explorations, a tota l

of 9834m eteor ites w ere co llected in theGroveM ounta ins reg ion. Am ong them, 2431

m eteorites w ere c lassified by the end o f 2008. So far, 684m eteorites have been o ffi

c ia lly published in theM eteoritica lBu lletin, M eteor itica lSoc ie ty, including 2m artian

m eteo rites, 2 eucr ites, 6 ureilites, 5m esosider ites, 1 pa llasite, 1 iron and 10 carbo

naceous chondr ites. Com prehensive studiesw ere carr ied out on a num ber o f these rare

typem eteor ites. In addition, we propose to continue them eteorite search ing pro ject in

GroveM ounta ins and other reg ions in Antarctica. W e a lso suggest severa l key top ics

of the future researches on the Ch ineseAnta rcticm eteor ites.
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1 Introduction

Besides lunar sam ples, m eteor ites are the only availab le extraterrestria l rocks from the

M oon, theM ars, astero ids, and probab ly com ets. They are the fossils of the solar sys

tem, bu t ra ther rare and precious. For a long time, the to ta l o fm eteorites collected are less
than 2000[ 1] . Th is situation began to change from 1969, when 9 meteorites o f d ifferen t

chem ical groups were found in Yam ato area, An tarctica, by the JapaneseAn tarcticExpedi

tion[ 2] . The d iscovery ofm any d ifferen tmeteorites w ith in a lim ited area suggests that there
w ere un ique processes inAntarctica, wh ich transferm eteorites and concen trate them in spe

cific locations. Th is starts a new ep isode of m eteor ite search in Antarctica. S ince 1969,

Japanese Antarctic expedition have searched form eteor itesm ain ly inY am ato, A suka, Bel
g ica, and Th iel reg ions, and they have collected a to ta l o f ~ 16000 meteorites. U SA began

an tarctic search for m eteor ites by jo in ing the Japanese team in 1976, and later organ ized

their own team in 1979. They m ain ly searched meteorites along the TransAn tarctic
M ounta ins, and have collected abou t 14500 meteorites. Eu ropeans searched Antarc tic m e

teorites also along the T ransAntarc ticM ounta ins from 1984, and found about 400 samp les

( based onM eteoritical Bu lle tin Database).



In 1985, the first an tarctic sta tion ofCh ina, nam ely the greatw all station, was bu ilt in
K ing George Island, and Ch ina became an en tente of the An tarctic T reaty. In 1989, the

second Antarctic station of Ch ina, namely Zhongshan station, was established in Larsem ann
H ills, eastern Antarc tica, the on ly base supporting Ch inese antarctic exp lora tion in the in

land. Dur ing the 15 th Ch inese antarctic exp lora tion between 1998! 1999, a Ch inese team
d id their first fie ld survey of G rove M oun ta ins, w ith the first d iscovery of 4 m eteor ites.

S ince then, 28, 4449 and 5353 meteorites have been collec ted in G roveM ounta ins during
the follow ing three times of exploration in 1999! 2000, 2002! 2003, and 2005! 2006, re

spectively. In the paper, we make a review on the fie ld search, classification and study of
G roveM ounta ins meteorites, and give suggestions for the fu ture exploration and study of

an tarcticm eteor ites.

2 Field search, spa tia l distribution and curation of GroveMounta insm eteorites

G rove M ounta ins locate east to Lambert G lacier, eastern An tarctica, about 400 km
from the Zhongshan station. There are m ore than 60 nunataks scattering in the area of

3600 km 2, including a to ta l surface of 560 km 2 of blue ice and the altitude ranging from
1400 to 2600m [ 3] . The prevailing flow direction of ice sheet is west by north, but changed

locally due to b lock by moun ta ins, wh ich make b lue ice emerging on the surface. Erosion
by strong northeast w ind sculpted scale shaped concave on the surface of b lue ice and vari

ous sand b lasted stone of base rocks.

2. 1 Spatia l d istribution of GroveMoun tainsm eteorites

M ost o f theG roveM ountainsm eteor ites collected during the 4 tim es of field exp lora tion
d istributed along thew est side of Gale Escarpmen.t The concentra tion ofm eteor ites sign ifi

cantly increased from south to north. About 60% of the meteorites were found in moraines.

Except forG ale Escarpm en ,t on ly twom eteoritesw ere found inM .t H ard ing in the center o f
G roveM ounta ins areas[ 4 ] , and 47 p ieces in m oraines between M .t H ard ing and Zakharoff

r idge. Nom eteoritew as found either inmoraine or on b lue ice inM ason Peak, thewest part
o fG roveM ounta ins region. A fter collection of 4448m eteor ites du ring the 19 th Ch ineseAn t

arctic R esearch Exped ition ( CH INANRE), more 5354 m eteor ites were found in the same
area by the 22nd CH INANRE. The spatial d istributions of them eteor ites collec ted by these

tw o expeditions comp letely overlap ( F ig. 1).

2. 2 Field search for meteorites

In the austra l summ er season of 1998! 1999, the 15 th CH INARE carried out their
first geological survey ofG roveMoun ta ins area, w ith the first d iscovery of 4 meteorites, in

clud ing an iron and 3 chondrites. In the next austral summer season, the 16th CH INARE
con tinued their fie ld exploration, and found 28meteorites[ 5] , including am artian meteorite

and an eucr ite thatwas considered to have an orig in of astero id 4, V esta. D iscovery of these
m eteor ites demonstrates that G roveM ountains is a new meteorite concen trating area in An t

arctica. A ccord ing to proposal by experts o f Antarc tic m eteor ite research, Chinese A rctic
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and An tarc tic Adm in istration organ ized am eteorite hunting team to search formeteorites in
G rove M oun ta ins in 2002- 2003, wh ich resulted in a very successfu l d iscovery of 4448m e

teorites[ 4] . During the 4 th fie ld su rvey of G rove M ountains by the 22nd CH INARE in
2005! 2006, a to ta l of 5354 meteorites w ith m ass of 62 kg w ere collected in the first 20

days[ 6] . U p to date, the total number of An tarctic m eteor ites collected by CH INARE is

9834, fo llow ing on ly Japan and USA.

F ig. 1 F ind sites o f 684 GroveM ounta ins meteo rites classified.

2. 3 S torag e of m eteorites in the field

A ll samp les were packed w ith clean polyethylene bags, and then stored in heat preser
vation boxes in order to keep them frozen. A fter returned to Zhongshan S ta tion from the

fie ld, the sam ples w ere imm ed iately transferred to the ice b reaker, Snow D ragon, by heli

copter, and kept in a refrigerator on board. F inally, a ll m eteor ites were curated in the

freezer lab of ice cores in the PolarResearch Institute of Ch ina, Shangha,i before classif ica
tion and study. The samples were kept in frozen after collected in the fie ld until transferred

to the lab, in order to avoid any weathering effects by liqu id water thatmay appearwhen the

samp les were thawed in atmosphere.

3 C lassification ofm eteorites

3. 1 Prog ress of m eteorite classif ica tion

The first 4 G roveM ounta ins meteorites were classif ied into 3 chondrites[ 7, 8] and one

ungrouped iron m eteorite related to IAB comp lex ( IAB ung) [ 9 ] , and their classifications
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w ere pub lished in the 84th M eteoritica l Bulletin inM eteoritics and P lanetary S ciences. In
December 2000, the A rctic and Antarctic Adm in istration of Ch ina organ ized a cooperation

of classify ing all 28 meteorites collected during the 2nd fie ld survey of G rove M ounta ins,
w ith participation of the Guangzhou Institute o fG eochem istry, Institute o fG eology andG eo

physics, and Institute o fGeochem istry, Ch ineseA cadem y of S ciences, andN anjing Un iver
sity. These m eteorites were classif ied in to 1 m artian m eteor ite[ 10 12] , 1 eucrite[ 13 ] , 6 L3

chondrites[ 14] , 1 LL4 6 brecciated chondr ite, and 19 equ ilibrated ord inary chondrites[ 15 18] .
Later, the A rctic and An tarctic A dm inistration of Ch ina organized the above 4 groups to

conduct another classif ica tion of 51 representa tive sam ples selected from 4448 meteorites
found in the 19th CH INARE. O f these 51 meteorites, there are 1 new martian meteor

ite[ 19 ] , 1 pallasite, 3 ure ilites, 7 carbonaceous chondrites[ 20] , and 39 ordinary chondrites
( 2H 3, 1 LL3, and 36 equilibra ted ) [ 21] . The classification of above 79 m eteor ites was

pub lished in the 86 th and 89thM eteoritical Bu lletin, respectively.
From 2006, c lassification of the G roveM ounta insmeteorites was finally supported by

the NationalDevelopm entR esearch Programm e of theM in istry o f Science and Technology of
Ch ina. Itwas planned to comp lete classif ication of a to ta l o f 2350 m eteor ites. Each 100 of

the first 600m eteor ites have been classif ied by Institute o fG eology and Geophysics, G uang
zhou Institute o f G eochem istry, Institute o f G eochem istry, and N ational A stronom ical Ob

servatories, Chinese A cadem y of Sciences, G u ilin Un iversity o f Technology, and N an jing

Un iversity, respective ly. There are 1 eucrite ( L iu et al, th is issue), 5 m esosiderites, 2
ure ilites, 3 carbonaceous chondrites, 31 Type 3 ord inary chondrites, and 558 equ ilibra ted

ones.

3. 2 Sample selection and preparation

A ll 32m eteorites collec ted dur ing the first two explorations of G roveM ounta ins have
been classified. On ly 851 ou t of 4448 meteorites found by the 19 th CH INARE and 600 ou t

o f 5354 meteorites by the 22nd CH INARE w ere selected and classified. One of considera
tions is representa tive of the samp les, e. g. their spatia l d istr ibution from the southern,

m iddle, and northern of theG ale Escarpmen ,t and geograph ic occurrences ( on b lue ice or
inm oraine). A nother considera tion is apparen tweather ing degree of the hand samp les. In

add ition, representa tive sam ples of carbonaceous chondrites, achondrites and metal nod
ules, wh ich can be recogn ized in the fie ld, were selected for c lassif ica tion.

A ll samp les were thawed in vacuum, to preven t condensation of liquid w ater on their
surfaces. Before further treatmen,t the samp les were m easured form agnetic susceptib ility,

in order to investigate its app lication in future classification. Sm all pieces of the meteorites
w ere ch ipped off w ith tools o f tungsten carb ide to elim inate contam ination. GRV 051523 is

on ly 0. 8 g, and it is a rare achondr ite. Thism eteor ite was cut into halves w ith d iamond
thread saw, and the sm aller partwas used for c lassif ica tion. Most of the ch ips were embed

ded in epoxy in vacuum, and then cut in to < 1mm th in slicesw ith low speed d iamond saw.
They w ere prepared to standard polished th in sections. Instead o epoxy, crysta l bond em

bedd ing mater ial was used to prepare polished sections of samples w ith shock induced melt
ve ins, in order to reduce background of R am an spectrum.
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3. 3 Compar ison between GroveM oun tainsm eteorites and other antarcticm eteorites

As descr ibed above, re lative abundances of non ord inary chondrites to ord inary chon
drites are artif icia l of samp le selection. H owever, the re lative abundances of chem ical

groups of ord inary chondr ites (H, L and LL), petrographic types ( 3 6), and shockm eta

morph ic degrees ( S1 S6) are intrinsic, but not resu lts of sample selection.
Based on sta tistics o f the classified 653 ord inary chondrites, the re lative abundances of

H, L, LL groups are 30. 5% , 65. 4% , 4. 1% , respectively. The re lative abundance of L
chondrites is as h igh as by a factor of 2 ofH group, wh ile LL chondrites are rather few. In

con tras,t of o ther antarcticmeteorites, H group ism ore than L group, and LL group is a lso
comm on ( F ig. 2). Because of low abundance of LL chondrites, we compare petrograph ic

types ofH and L groups. Their rela tive abundances are also d istinct from those collected in

other reg ions in Antarctica ( F ig. 3), excep t for abundance ratios o fH 3 toH 4! 6 ( 4. 0%
in G roveMoun ta ins versus 3. 9% in other regions). Abundance ratios of L3 to L4! 6 are

not sign ifican tly d ifferent between G roveM ounta ins ( 6. 1% ) and other regions ( 5. 4% ).
The d ifference in the re lative abundances ofH, L and LL ofG roveMoun ta insmeteorites in

comparison w ith those of o ther antarctic meteoritesmay be related to small sizes o f the for

m er ( peak at 1 g) than those collected along the TransAn tarcticM oun ta ins ( peak at 24 g,
a fter AnMt et database). InG roveM oun ta ins, the field team searched form eteorites by foot

and as sm all as 0. 1 g m eteorites can be found, wh ile b lue ices along the TransAn tarctic
M ounta ins w ere swept w ith sikdoo, snow m otors.

Fig. 2 Distribution pa ttern of ordinary chondrite groups o fG roveMoun tains m eteorites, in compar ison w ith oth

erAntarcticm eteor ites. Data of GroveM ounta insM eteor ites are from
[ 22 26]

, and others from theM eteor

itical Bu lletin Database ( h ttp: / /tin. er. usgs. gov /meteo r /m etbul.l php).

F igure 4 shows statistic resu lts o f shock metamorph ism degree ofH and L groups of
G rove Moun ta insmeteorites. For the same reason of low abundance, LL groupw as not con
sidered. The H and L groups d isp lay d istinct abundance patterns. 26% of L chondrites

w ere heavily shocked ( S4! 6) w ith occu rrence of shock induced melt ve ins and h igh pres
sure polymorphs, wh ilem ost ofH chondrites experiencedm ild impactw ith only 8meteorites
c lassif ied as S4! 5. Th is observation suggests d ifferen t physical properties o f their paren t
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astero idal surfaces. Compact and hard su rfaces of astero ids favor for strong shockm etam or
ph ism, and th ick regolith form elting by impac.t A s shown in the d istribution of petrograph

ic types ofH and L groups ( F ig. 3), m ost o fL chondrites areTypes 5 and 6 in comparison
w ith H chondr ites. Lu et a l. ( th is issue) d iscuss shockm etam orph ism ofG roveM ounta ins

m eteor ites and its sign ificances in deta i.l

Fig. 3 D istr ibution patte rns o f petrographic types o f o rd inary chondrites. ( a) GroveMountains m eteorites, ( b)

otherAntarcticm eteor ites. Data ofG roveM ounta insM eteor ites a re from
[ 22 26]

, and others from theM ete

or itica l Bu lletin Database ( http: / /tin. er. usgs. gov /meteo r /m e tbul.l php).

F ig. 4 D istr ibution patterns of shock grades o f GroveM ounta ins meteo rites. Data from
[ 22 26] .

4 Study ofGroveMountainsm eteorites

Accord ing to the classif ica tion of G rove Moun ta ins m eteorites, m any non ord inary
chondrites w ere recogn ized and most of them were new types ofmeteorites in Ch ina, inclu

ding m artian meteorites, eucrites ( probably orig inated from Vesta), ure ilites, and carbona

ceous chondrites ( CK、CR、CO、CM ). In add ition, there are severa l stony irons. These
non chondr ites were stud ied in various deta i,l and the resu lts were summarized below.
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4. 1 Martianm eteorites

The two m artian m eteor ites, GRV 99027 ( 9. 97 g) and GRV 020090 ( 7. 54 g), are
comp lete rocks, instead of fragm ents o f a large samp le broken due to transfer by glacier af

ter fe ll on the surface of ice sheet of An tarctica. A bout half of the fusion crust of GRV

99027 has los,t bu t that of GRV 020090 preserves comp lete w ith glazy luster and flow ing
features ( F ig. 5).

Fig. 5 Two lherzo litic shergottites found in Grove M ounta ins, Antarctica. ( a ) GRV 99027, ( b ) GRV

020090.

GRV 99027 is the 4th lherzo lit ic shergottite classified[ 10, 12] , its martian orig in was
con firmed by oxygen iso topic composition[ 11] and 2H enr ichm ent[ 27 ] . S im ilar to o ther

lherzo lit ic shergottites ( ALH 77005, Y 793605, LEW 88516), GRV 99027 is com posed of

poik ilit ic and interstitia l ( or non poik ilitic) parts[ 28 ] . The poik ilit ic part consistsm ain ly of

coarse gra ined orthopyroxenew ith inclusions of euhedral o liv ine and chrom ite. The orthopy
roxene oikocrysts and oliv ine chadacrysts contain melt inclusions. The in terstitia l part con

sistsm ain ly of granu lar subhedral orthopyroxene, augite and oliv ine w ith interstitia l p lag io

clase and accessory phosphates, chrom ite and ilm en ite. The orthopyroxene and oliv inem ay

con ta in chrom ite and melt inclusions. Crystals o f o liv ine and chrom ite show orien tations

sam e in both textura l parts, ind icating cumu lative crystall ization in the parentm agm a in the
M ars[ 28] . In situ S IMS analysis o f REE and other trace elem en ts o f the com ponent m iner

a ls[ 28, 29] revealed fractional crysta llization of a closed system. The temperature of crysta lli

zation of GRV 99027 was determ ined about 1100- 1200∀ and the oxygen fugacity ( rela

tive to quartz fayalite m agnetite) o f lgfO2 ( QFM ) = - 2. 0 # 0. 4. A fter crystall ization, the

m eteor ite was heavily shocked, w ith silica tes partia lly m elted to produce the m elt pockets
and p lag ioclase transform ed to d iap lectic ( maskelyn ite) . D ifferent from other lherzo litic

shergottites, GRV 99027 experienced a slow cooling h istory bur ied in regolith in depth after

the main impact even,t wh ich hadmaskelyn ite recrysta llized[ 30, 31] . A t abou t 4. 4 # 0. 6M a,

another impact event excavated GRV 99027 from depth on the M ars, and ejected it to an
Earth crossed orb i.t F inally, the meteorite fell on the ice sheet o f Antarctica[ 32] .

The bulk com position ofGRV 99027 show s LREE dep letion, ind icating of a dep le ted

m artian m antle and litt le contam ination of the magma by the m artian crust[ 33 ] . The N i and

Co concen trations of GRV 99027 are consistent w ith fractionation between m etal and sili
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cates in a deep m agm a ocean. R ela tive to compatib le refractory elements, the absen ce of
W orG a deple tion suggests amore ox id izing cond ition dur ing m eta l silicate frac tionation of

theM ars than the Earth. P la tinum group elem ents ( PGEs) have chondritic ra tios, and their
abundances ( 0. 004~ 0. 008 ∃CI) much h igher than those of silicatem antle in equ ilibrium

w ith the meta l core, argu ing for later accre tion of chondriticm ater ials a fter the core man tle
segmenta tion of theM ars[ 33 ] .

GRV 020090 is the 6 th lherzo lit ic shergottite. In comparison w ithGRV 99027, it con
ta ins more plagioclase bu t less o liv ine, and ferrom agnesian silica tes are FeO enriched.

GRV 020090 probab ly crysta llized from a FeO richm agm a[ 19] . It was heavily shocked too,
w ith all p lag ioclase transformed to maskelyn ite. GRV 020090 show s different petrograph ic

and m inera l chem ical features from other lherzo lit ic shergottites, hence itm ay sam ple a new
location on theM ars.

4. 2 Eucrites

Two eucr ites have been classified, namely GRV 99018 and GRV 051523. GRV 99018

is a tiny fragmen ,t 0. 23 g, consisting mainly of anorth ite and pyroxenes w ith accessory sili
ca and opaque m inera ls. GRV 99018 started to crystall ize at 1 100 # 50%C, fo llow ing by

slow cooling w ith a rate of 0. 02%C /y probab ly buried in depth. A heavy im pact event exca
vated the meteorite from dep th and then rebur ied it w ith hot regolith. This expla ins partia l

m elting and annealing of the melt in GRV 99027. Them eteorite was ejected from astero id

4 V esta by another impact even ,t and captured finally by the Earth
[ 13]

.
GRV 051523 is a sm all ( 0. 8 g) but comp lete m eteorite. It has an elongated and

round shape, com plete ly covered w ith fusion crus.t W h ite breccia of coarse gra ined p lag io

clase can be seen under transparent part of the fusion crus.t L iu et al. ( th is issue) report

petrography andm ineral chem istry of thism eteorite in detai,l and have a d iscuss on its for
m ation and evolu tion. GRV 051523 has a sim ilarm odal com position ofGRV 99018, consis

tingm ain ly of coarse gra ined pyroxenes and plagioclase w ithm inor fine gra ined FeO rich ol
iv ine, silica, ch rom ite and tro ilite. Pyroxenes and oliv ine contain relative ly h ighM nO con

ten ts, and their FeO /MnO ratios plo tw ith in the ranges of eucr ites. There are augite and pi
geon ite, both show exsolution. The exsolved lamellae are 1- 3 m th in, w ith a few up to

10 m, consistent w ith slow cooling after crysta lliza tion in depth. R ecrystalliza tion of
shock induced m elts ind icates a strong shock m etam orph ism followed by rebu ried in rego

lith. There are also th in m elt ve ins w ith tiny opaque spheru les embedded in glass of sili
cate, wh ich was produced by another shock even t on the su rface of V esta.

Petrography andm ineral chem istry o fGRV 99018 and GRV 051523 reveal com plica ted
shock and therm almetamorph ism of the surface of V esta. It suggests that im pact energy is

one of major heat sources during the early histories o f astero ids.

4. 3 Ureilites

S ix ureilites have been classified from G roveM oun ta insm eteor ites. M iao et al. [ 34 ] re
ported petrographic fea tures of two of them ( GRV 021512, 022931 ). Excep t for GRV

052382, other 3 ureilites share sim ilar m odal compositions and textures[ 34] . They consist
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m ain ly of coarse gra ined oliv ine and pigeon ite, fine gra ined interstitia l carbonaceousm ate
r ials and alteration productsw ith various abundances. The coarse gra ined oliv ine and pyrox

ene show 120% trip le junction and alteration w ith various w idth along their boundar ies and
fractures. In BSE images, the alteredm argins of o liv ine and pyroxene conta ins num erous ti

ny N i poorm etal gra ins, and the host silica tes are darker than the unaltered areas. M icro

sized d iam ond is common in the interstitia l carbonaceous materia ls, and graph ite was also
found. The 120% con junction of coarse gra ined silicates and reduction features of o liv ine in

the ureilites exh ib it a strong therm al m etamorph ism accompan ied by reduction ( carbona
ceousmateria ls as reducing agen t) . The d iamond cou ld be transformed from graph ite by a

heavy shock event predating the therm alm etam orph ism that has erased other shock induced
features.

GRV 052382 is an un ique ureilite[ 35] . Besides sim ilar modal com position, d iam ond

bear ing carbonaceousm esostasis and reduced m argins of o liv ine, the large oliv ine gra ins
have been transformed in to assemb lages of sm all crystals ( 10- 20 m ), likely recrystal

lized by a strong impact even.t coarse grained p igeon ite is heterogeneous, w ith var ious pat
ches andm any tiny voids that were probab ly due to decomposition or transform ation under

h igh pressure and tem perature cond itions. GRV 052382 probably preserves themost heavily

shock induced features of known ureilites, provid ingw ith an un ique sample to clar ify form a
tion of ureilites.

4. 4 Carbonaceou s chond rites

Ca- , A l r ich inclusions ( CA Is) are typ ical com ponents of Carbonaceous chondr ites,

wh ich consist o f re frac tory oxides and silicates pred icted by gas solid condensation of the so

lar nebu la. They are probab ly the first assemb lages formed in the solar nebu la. Further
more, CA Is show 16O en riched isotop ic anom aly and have iso top ic excesses due to decay of

short lived nuclides. CA Is are the key components to c larify or ig ins of the short lived nu
clides, and form ation and evolution of the solar nebu la. Based on textura l fea tures, CA Is

are classified as coarse gra ined and fine gra ined, each d iv ided into var ious petrograph ic

types accord ing to modal compositions. Coarse grained CA Is are large and visible on the
surface of hand sam ples, and were intensely stud ied. It appears that ind iv idual chem ical

group of carbonaceous chondrites has different types of CA Is. The carbonaceous chondrites
and unequ ilib rated ord inary chondrites collected in G roveM oun ta ins supp ly w ith samp les for

systematic com par ison of CA Is am ong chem ical groups of chondr ites. Survey of the prim itive
m eteor ites found m any CA Is[ 20 ] . S tudy of these CA Is, and previous analyses of CA Is from

the ungroupedN ingq iang carbonaceous chondr ite and other unequ ilibrated chondrites fe ll in

Ch ina, reveal sim ilar d istribution patterns of petrograph ic types and sizes of CA Is from vari
ous groups of chondr ites[ 36] . Th is d iscovery suggests thatm ost o f CA Is have sim ilar orig ins

and reservoirs. V arious abundances and d istinct alterations of CA Is among chem ical groups
of chondrites are consistent w ith their transfer from same reservoirs and being altered under

d ifferent redox cond itions in the chondr ite accreting regions.
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4. 5 Cosm ogenic nuclid es of GRV m eteorites

A fter ejected from paren t astero ids by impact events and before fe ll on the Earth, m e
teorites were irradia ted by cosmogen ic ray exposure ( CRE ), producing noble gases and

short lived radionuclides. G iven com positions and flux of the cosm ic ray, concen trations of
cosmogen ic nob le gases ofm eteorites w ith know bulk compositions correla te w ith exposure

tim e; so do short lived rad ionuclides before saturation. A fter fe ll on the Earth, concen tra
tions of the short lived rad ionuclides decrease due to decay, hence determ ine how long the

m eteor ites ly ing on the Earth ( terrestr ial ages). Cosmogen ic noble gases of > 20GRV m e
teorites werem easured in an international cooperation. Most noble gases are cosmogen ic.

w ith litt le contam ination of the terrestria l atmosphere by weather ing. Th is ind icates good
preservation of them eteorites under very cold and extrem ely dry cond ition s in An tarctica.

GRV 98004 w as found to have a very short CRE age ( 0. 005M a) [ 37, 38] accord ing to analy
sis of the nob le gases, one of the 4 meteorites w ith CRE ages of < 0. 1M a. The short lived
10Be and 26A l of the above meteorites have also been analyzed, in order to determ ine their
CRE ages, param eters o f their orb its and terrestr ial ages. M easu rements o f standards show

good quality o f the data[ 39] , and those of GRV m eteor ites are in progress.

4. 6 Shock metamorphism of GRV meteorites

C lassif ica tion ofGRV m eteor ites show s that a large fraction of equ ilibrated L chondrites
are heavily shocked, w ith occurrences of shock induced melt ve ins and pockets.

Feng et a l. [ 40] found predom inantm ajorite pyrope ( up to 3 m in size) in the melt ve ins
in a L5 chondrite ( GRV 052049). S ilica te fragm ents entra ined in melt ve ins are round or

embayed in shape, andm ost gra ins of o liv ine con ta in r ingwood ite along the boundaries and
fractures. Crysta ls o f ringwood itew ere also found in the cen ters of large oliv ine gra ins. The

r ingwoodite is very heterogeneous, w ith the Fa content vary ing from 36m o%l to 75m o%l .
FeO con ten ts of o liv ine coex isting ringwood ite show sign ificant decrease ( Fa

8 14
) . The

chem ical variation of ringwood ite and oliv ine indicates equilibrium d iffusion of Fe andM g

between both phases under h igh pressure and temperatu re. The d iffusive process shou ld
have last for enough time. Concen tric zon ing texturew as found in severa l large gra ins of o li

v ine in them elt ve ins, w ith low FeO dark bands ( Fa13 17 ) alternating w ith h igh FeO brigh t
ones ( Fa26 28 ) . Both dark and br ight bands are oliv ine accord ing to Ram an spectra. A pos

sib ility is that the gra ins of o liv ine were transform ed to FeO rich r ingwood ite and FeO poor
w adsleyite lam ellae by a strong shock even,t and later retrograded back to oliv ine. In addi

tion, th in layers ( < 10 m ) of r ingwood ite were found in the host rock in con tact w ith the
m elt ve ins, indicative of im portance of h igh temperature during form ation of h igh pressure

polymorphs.
Feng et al. [ 41] found systematic sh ift of R am an spectra of ringwood ite w ith d ifferen t

FeO contents. Based on a large number of analyses, they estab lished a function between the
peak sh ift and the FeO contents o f r ingwoodite. It means that it is possib le to ob ta in both

crystograph ic and chem ical inform ation of ringwood ite sim ultaneously by R aman spectra.
This d iscoverym ay have important app lications in futu re deep space exp lora tion, e. g. in si

tum easurem en t of chem ical composition of r ingwood ite in the south pole A itken cra ter on
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theM oon and other large craters on p lanets. A nother potentia l app lication is on line m eas
urement o f chem ical com positions of ringwood ite in equ ilib rium w ith other phases under

h igh pressure and temperatures in the d iamond anvi.l

5 Prospects

D iscovery of the large number ofGRV meteorites has great contribution to the progress

o f cosm ochem istry and planetary sciences in Ch ina. TheM oon explorationm ission of Ch ina
is going on wel,l and the deep space exp loration has been one of theN ationalG uidelines on

M ed ium and Long T erm Program for Science and T echnology Developmen ,t w ith dem ands
of cosmochem istry and comparative planeto logy development in Ch ina. W e shou ld continue

to search meteorites inAntarctica, in order to collec tmore extraterrestria lm ateria ls. In ad

dition, we need to classify them eteor ites collected inAn tarctica, a basic but importan t rou
tine w ork. A lso importan t are comprehensive stud ies of thesem eteorites, in order to c larify

key processes and events during form ation and evolution of the solar system.

5. 1 Collection of an tarcticm eteorites and in terp lanetary dusts

G roveM ounta ins is one of the mostm eteor ite enr iched region on the Earth, 9834 m e

teorites found in 4 times of exp loration. It is noted that the 22nd CH INARE collected most
o f the 5354meteorites in the same areas, where had been searched by the fie ld team of19th

CH INARE w ith discovery of 4448m eteor ites. Th is ind icates that a large number ofmeteor
ites have em erged on b lue ice for an in terval of 3 years only. The strong w ind not on ly evap

ora ted blue ice, bu t change spatial d istribution of firn on b lue ice. A fter removed the th in

layer of firn, meteorites w ill appear on the surface. It& s importan t to search for meteorites
in th is region every few years, in order to increase the an tarcticmeteorite collection ofCh i

na.
BesidesG roveM ountains, m eteorite search in other regionsm ay be considered in fu

ture, according to improvement of capab ility of an tarctic exploration. For instance, the

sou th Prince CharlesH ills locate east to Lambert G lacier and are on ly 440 km from G rove
M ounta ins. The altitude, occu rrence of b lue ice and landscape of the south Prince Charles

H ills appear sim ilar w ith G rove Moun ta ins, probably w ith m eteor ites concentra ted too.
M any m eteor itesm ay be collected in T ransAntarc ticM ounta ins regard less where have been

searchedm any times by USA field team s.
Besidesmeteorites, antarc tica is good site for collecting interplanetary dust particles

( IDPs). Large m ass of IDPs are depositing on the Earth every year besidesm icrometeor

ites. IDPs cou ld be more pr im itive than meteorites. M ost of antarc tica is covered by snow
and ice and locates far from rocky lands, less d iluted by terrestria l dust partic les. H ence,

rela tive abundance of IDPs in antarc itic snow and ice ismuch higher than those in other re
gions on the Earth. Collection of IDPs shou ld be considered in futu re an tarctic exploration,

and study of antarctic IDPsw ill be a new field in Ch ina.
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5. 2 Rou tine classif ication of antarcticm eteorites

Supported by the Experim ental S tandard iza tion and Sharing of the PolarRegion B iolog
ical and G eological Samp les Projec,t 2433 GRV m eteorites have been classif ied. H owever,

there are another 7400 m eteorites to c lassify, and the total number cou ld be increased by
future m eteor ite search. C lassif ication of an tarctic m eteor ites w ill be a long term rou tine

w ork.

5. 3 Frontiers and hot spots of antarcticmeteorite research

Asm en tioned above, 10% of 684 meteorites classified are specia l samp les, includ ing
2 martianm eteor ites, 2 eucr ites, 6 ure ilites, 5mesosiderites, 1 pallasite, 1 iron, 10 carbo

naceous chondr ites, and 40 Type 3 ordinary chondrites. In addition, 20% ordinary chon
drites w ere heavily shocked w ith occurrence ofm any h igh pressure polym orphs and their as

semb lages, open ing aw indow to the deepm antle of the Earth. Based on the largeGRV m e
teorite collection, below top ics of research are proposed.

Study of martianm eteorites. Besides theM oon, the M ars w ill be a m ajor target o f
deep space exploration for a long period. In add ition, martianm eteor ites are the on ly avail

ab le samples of the red planet for analysis in labora tories before the samp les returned. O f
the GRV meteorites, there are two martian m eteorites and both are classif ied as lherzo litic

shergottites, a rare type ofmartianm eteorites. Comprehensive stud ies have been conducted
on GRV 99027, bu t there are many issues unsolved, especia lly dating of crysta llization,

shock events, cosm ic ray exposure h istory and terrestr ial age. Pre lim inary analysis of GRV
020090 reveals sign ificant d ifferences from other 5 lherzo litic shergottites reported earlier,

probab ly samp ling a new location on the M ars. In addition, m ost of GRV meteorites have

not been classified, and morem artianm eteor ites or even lunarm eteor ites are expected.
Presolar grains in m eteorites. Chondrites contain various components of the solar

nebu la. The m ost pr im itive chondr ites w ere suffered litt le therm al m etam orph ism in their
parent bod ies and well preserved presolar grains that are products of earlier generation of va

r ious stars. They are the on ly available materia ls from other stars, wh ich can be analyzed in
laboratory. Iso top ic com positions ofm any elements o f the presolar gra in s have crucial con

stra ints on astrophysical models of d ifferen t types of stars. M eanwh ile, m inera log ical fea
tures and chem ical com positions of the presolar gra ins reveal physicochem ical conditions of

e jecta of stars a t their last stage of evolu tion. In add ition, comparative study of presolar
gra ins am ong d ifferent chem ical groups of chondr ites reveal their spatial d istr ibu tion in the

solar nebu la, wh ich is re la ted w ith orig in of the latter.
Short lived nuclides in m eteorites. M eteor ites are the oldest fossils of the solar

system and con ta in inform ation of its early evolution, including presence of iso top ic excesses
( or anomalies) form ed by decay of short lived radionuclides. H alf life of the short lived

nuclides ranges from 0. 1 to 100M a, m uch shorter than the age of the Earth, and hence all
o f them are extinc.t The half life o f the short lived nuclides is compatib lew ith intervals be

tw een various events in the early so lar system, they are common ly used for isotop ic dating of
these events, includ ing condensation of the solar nebu la, flash heating, low tem perature al

tera tion, and segm en tation of the corem an tle cru st o f planets. Furtherm ore, orig ins of the
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short lived nuclides are rela ted w ith form ation of the solar nebula. They m ay be produced
by strong irradia tion of the solar energetic partic les, or in jec ted from a neighbor ing superno

va that probably tr iggered collapse of the nebu la to form the solar system. In add ition, de
cay of the short lived rad ionuclides had the most im portant con tr ibution to heat sources of

the early evolution of astero ids and p lanets. A key issue of short lived nuclides is their spa

tia l d istr ibution in the solar nebu la, wh ich has crucia l constra ints on orig ins of the short
lived nuclides and in tu rn their app lications for isotop ic dating.

Condensation and Accretion of the solar nebula. Asm en tioned above, unequ ili
brated chondr ites are deposits o f various components of the solar nebula, includ ing CA Is,

chondrules, opaquem inera l assemb lages, m inera l fragm en ts and fine gra inedmatrix. These
components were formed by condensation of the nebu la, flash heating and other events. On

the other hand, various groups of chondr ites accreted in different locations of the solar neb

ula, rep resentative of the chem ical gradient o f the solar nebu la. Comparative study of vari
ous groups of chondrites w ill clarify condensation and accre tion of the whole solar nebu la.

The key issues are orig in of oxygen isotope anomalies, genetic linkage between CA Is and
chondrules, accre ting regions of ind iv idual groups of chondrites and chem ical fractionation

of the solar nebula.

M elting fractionation in early solar system and forma tion of the corem antle
crust of planets. Form ation of the core mantle crust o f the Earth and other terrestr ial p lan

ets, and com positions of the m etallic cores are fundam en ta l issues of Earth Sciences and
comparative planeto logy. A chondrites, stony irons and ironm eteorites are available samp les

of the early melting frac tionation of so lar system. Trace elem en t partit ion ing between m etal
and silica tes of d ifferen tiated meteorites have constra ints on the frac tionation between m etal

and silica tes of planets and their in itial bu lk compositions ( or redox cond itions); ex istence

ofm agm a oceans in the early h istor ies of astero ids and terrestr ial planets; dating ofmelting
fractionation of astero ids and planets; fractional crystalliza tion of ironmeteorites and hetero

geneous chem ical compositions of the meta llic cores of the Earth and other terrestria l p lan
ets.

Shockm etamorphism ofm eteorites andm inera l composition of the deep mantle

of the Earth. M ost natural h igh pressure polymorphsw ere found inm eteor ites, and coesite
and stishovite in craters formed by impact o fm eteor ites. M eteor itesw ere excavated from as

tero ids and p lanets by impact even ts, hence common ly experienced strong shock m etam or
ph ism and form ed various high pressure polym orphs. A s mentioned above, about 20% of

ord inary chondrites collec ted in G rove Mounta ins w ere classified as ∋S4 of shock degree,
and they are excellent samp les for study of the Earth& s deep interior. O f the num erous

heavily shocked meteorites, there may be new h igh pressure polym orphs, includ ing m eta

stab le in termedia te phases. In add ition, partially due to h igh heterogeneity of shock m eta
morph ism, it is possib le to preserve products o f var ious shock stages and P T t track in ret

rogradation. W ith comb ined focused ion beam ( FIB ) cutting techn ique and nanoSIMS, it is
possib le to m ap trace elem ents of h igh pressure polymorphs, wh ich w ill clar ify mechan ism

and dynam ic procedures of phase transformation under h igh pressure and temperature condi

tions.
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6 Conclusions

A ll four fie ld surveys of G rove M oun ta ins found m eteorites, and the to ta l number of
GRV m eteor ites has been updated to 9834. G roveM ounta ins has been known as am ostm e

teorite enr iched area in theworld. The spatial d istribution of GRV meteorites suggestm ore

samp les there to be found, and meteorite search ing project shou ld be con tinued. Further
more, meteorite search ing in other regions, e. g. sou th Pr ince CharlesH ills and TransAn t

arcticM ountains, should be considered in future antarctic research exploration. In addi

tion, establish of the new station in D ome A w ill provide a chance to collect IDP from snow
and ice.

A tota l o f 2431 meteorites have been classif ied up to date, and there are 7400 GRV

m eteor ites remained in the refrigera tor. The number of unclassified m eteorites w ill be in
creased in future an tarctic research exp loration. C lassification of antarc tic m eteor ites is an

important and long term rou tine work.
M any m eteor ites o f rare types, includ ing m artian meteorites and eucrites, have been

stud ied in deta i.l The study of the two lherzolit ic shergottites revealed their crysta llization of

m agm a, shock and therm alm etamorph ism, CRE h istor ies and constraints on the core man
tle fractionation of theM ars. Besides collecting and classify ing of an tarcticm eteorites, m ore

comprehensive stud ies of these samp les shou ld be conducted. Based on the GRV meteorite

collection, the future researchesmay be focused on presolar gra ins and the short lived nu
clides in prim itive meteorites, chondrites and conden sation of the solar nebu la, d ifferentia

ted m eteorites and melting frac tionation of p lanets, and shock metamorph ism and com posi

tions of the Earth& s deep in ter ior.
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